The Tropi ca l Rain Fon'sl is frpqucntlv charac lerized as a stable communit_v remaining virtuallv unl'hanged during much of Cenozoi c tim e (Ashlon, 1969; Briege r, 1969; R ichard s. 1964). A no th cr fcature ('Ommonlv acknowledged, occasiona ll _v bv the same aulhor. is thal a lmos! no thing is known aboul th e geologic historv of the commun ity. Conwr (1958) s i a les that "S till lcss is known of th e geolog~cal hi story of the Amazon and Congo fon'sls than th e Indo-Malavs ian foresl, excepl that th e_v musl have extended in modern dn·ss sin ce Eocenc limes' ·. R ece n! evidence documents co nsid e rable climat ic and sea lr1·e l flui ·tuation in equalorial regions during th e Quate rnarv (Bartlell and Barghoorn , 1973). These e nvironme ntal chan ges a re reflected in poll e n diagrams (van dt'r Harnnwn ami González, 1960) and in relicl distribution pallerns of plan!. (Vuillcuruier. 1971) and animals (Haffer, 1970; Vanzolini, 1973). New ev id e nce is now availahk also demonslraling considerable a lt Prali on .in distribution and generic composition in the late TPrlian-.
. These e nvironme ntal chan ges a re reflected in poll e n diagrams (van dt'r Harnnwn ami González, 1960) and in relicl distribution pallerns of plan !. (Vuillcuruier. 1971 ) and animals (Haffer, 1970; Vanzolini, 1973) . New ev id e nce is now availahk also demonslraling considerable a lt Prali on .in distribution and generic composition in the late TPrlian-.
An asse rnblage nf 110 identified fossil spores and pollen has been recovered from the Paraj•· Solo Formal ion . soulh-rnastal Veracruz. The Paraje Solo is of upp e rmosl Miocene age, hast'd on lwn 1hi1 · ami planktonic foraminifera in th e und e rlving (Con ce pcion Su pnior) and m·crh·in g (Agucguc~'luitc) formalions. Thc pollen and spore assemb lage thus re prese nl s remrranls of a vegetal ion grow ing in sou th-coastal Veracruz and along the eastern escarpmenl of thc Sierra Madre Oriental approxi mately 10-12 million years ago.
The arrangemen l of these laxa into paleocommunities is facilitated by the rece n! Tipos de Vegetacion de la Republica Mexicana, and a summary of the Veracruz llora by Gomez-Pompa (1973) . Comparison between· the modern and upper Miocene communities rcveals sorne sorne similarities and other distinct differences, especially with reference to the Tropical Rain Foresl.
Lignrles a re depositcd in warm-lemperale to tropical coastaf brackish environments where rnangrol't'S an' frw¡u<'nllv th e dominan! 1·egetalion. Pollen of Rlii::ophora is abundan! in Parajr Solo srdimenls, reaching 96% al one locality. Another mangrove, L11p111rnl11ri11. is also prcscnl along with sPveral genera associated with mangrove rnmm unities (flilúsrns. S11¡ú11i11 . . i\Ii1110. rn. L11d11•1jáa. Utrirnlari11 ). On upland slopes hordering llw lowlands, al clevalions between 1000-2000 m, scaltered remnanls of arr oak-Li1¡1iit!a111/mr forest refl ec t former widesprcad occurrence of the Bosque Caducifoli'o (Deciduous Forest) in Veracruz. Both th e dominants ( Q111·r1·11s. lú¡11it!a111/111r) and num e rou s associated genera hav e heen rccovercd from th c Paraje Solo Formation (Psi/11111111 S1•/u¡!i11!'/lu. L.1H1¡uuli11111 . .4 l.rn¡1ltilu. Crn//11'11. Porl11rnr¡ws. Pi1111s . Cfrn·m. l/1-r/1'11. Ha111p1•11. H1·rln1s11111.111 . E11¡:l'11ial lvl.111·ia. G11arl'a. /fr.r . ./11.stici(/. D/1.¡/11/W/I/· lu111. Stru.tl/1111 •/f/llr· t!i11. T1111m1'fi1rtir1. Clt1111/(ll't!11rl'11) .
Be t\\'ee n . rh e rnastal mangrovcs and upland deciduous forpsfs are Px le ns i\' e a reas of suothern Vt>ranuz occ upi ed hv remn a nt s of th c Se lrn Alta Pcrc nnifolia (Tropical Rain Fores t). According ro Gomez-Pompa (1973) . "This is rlw tall es! vegctation tvpc in Veracruz, wh e re it grows in th e more humid. ll'arm an•as of the s talP with prccipitation from 2 .500-5.000 mm or more pt>r vear and with frw if a1w dn· months. One of it s characteristics is that 80% or more nf the co mp oncn t spPc ies are l' H'rgrrcn. or al IPast thl'\' do not follow a dPfinitP pattern of leaf fall al onr •ime. This \'('getation tvpc is one kn~wn as "trop ical ra in forest", "ra in forest", "wcl tropical fon'st'". "p\'l·rgrrrn trop ica l forest .. or comb in a tio n of th ese namcs. In Veraeruz this tvpe of l'rgrtation is founrf al the lowland ílatlanrfs al the hase of mountains anrf al thP southrrn end of the statP. In the S ierra de los Tuxtlas it orrupies a great portion of the s lope al alt itud es helow 700 m.·· 011 th c has is of crit eria me ntion ed h\' Gómez-Pompa (1973). thi s rommunit\' qualifif's a l Tropical Rain Forestas de lin ee! bv Richards (1964) and is so maprd o n th r ren·nt Tipos de V egetal·ión . S ince thi s <'Ommunitv occurs marginal to the depositional basin it s prt>senc·e should he e \·idenl in the fossil assemhlage. Pollen of 23 gpm•ra found in rain forcst \'Pg•·tati on ha\'(" i>e<·n r<'cm·pred. Close sc rutin v of th cse gf' 1H'ra sho\\'. howr\ '"'· that (a) rnosl a rr \\' ide-rangi ng and cxtenrf in to ot her tvpcs of \'<•gctal ion ( L 1n1¡mdi11111. !'11d11n1r¡111s. Cham111•dorea, A frltorne11 , Tt'/rorcltidium, CasN1ria , B ursl'fa, fr,,s/111·. Hihisn1s. Cnp(/ · nia, Sapium, Cuarea, Hamp('(J , CPdrda, Faram1·a. Paullinia. Spathipln-/111111). and (b) of tllt' St'\·e n rfominants in thc modcrn Vrrac ru z rain fon·sl ( Tr·m1i111tliu. Ca!ophd/11111 , Dialium, BemouLia, Brosimwn, Ficus, and Psr'udolnwdia) on ly one (Tt'rmin alia) has tentatively bee n id e ntifi ed in the mi croflora . The s igni fi ca n cc of the la tt er is difficult to assess since pollinating mec ha ni sms have not be4 n studi cd criti ca ll y for anv of th e Veracruz species. Pallen of Ficus would not be expec ted in the microflora because of the small amounts produced and obligatory in seet pollination. H owever Brosimum alirns· lrum Sw. and Psl'Udolmedia ox.vphy l/aria Donn. Smith are apparently wind pollinated; BPmoulia .flamm('(/ Oliver ca n be pollinated by birds but produces large numbers of flm\ c·rs in <'onspit·uous paniel t>s: Cu/11¡1'1.1'1!11111 l1rr1sili1·11sr· Camh. and f)/ufi11111 ¡!11iu111·11 s1· (Aubl.) Sandwith are in seel pollinated but nol <' iosclv assol' iat rd with a single \T<'lor (prornis .. uouslv pollinalt'd). lt is s ig nifican! , howt'\'Cr, th a t f'\'t'n when a SJH'f' i1·s is primarilv in sec t or bird pollinat crf thi s r!oPs no l ¡m·clurfc 1·ntn· of tlw po ll1 ·n int o th e sedimentarv reco rd. One frature of Cenozoil' sediml' nl s from lropic~ rcgio n s, in C'Onlrast lo those of tem pPrat f' e nvironm r nt s, is thc ratlwr comrnon occwTe11t·r of polkn from ento mophilous· species. Poll e n of th e Hihi.H'11 .d f-hw1¡H'u tv¡Jf', and othPr highly GRAHAM, THE TROPICAL RAIN FOREST NEAR ITS NORTHERN LIMITS ornam en ted poll e n exceeding 100-125u in size are not unusua l in Tertiarv tropical sed im cn ts. One explanat io n mav be th e 'ou t·washing' of pollen und e r th e heavv rainfall of tropical e n vironments. According to Ger meraad e t al. (1968, p. 206) , "S tudi es of R ece n! tropical sediment s have s1n ce shown that, in a humid environm e nt al leas!, waler trans porl ma1· he of far greater quantitative importance th an wind transport (Mull er, 1959) ·•. Where thc hasin of deposi tion is in close proximitv, poll e n of en tomop hil ous plan Is rnmmon lv enters thc sedim r nlarv reco rd in tropi ca l e m·ironm r nt s more frequ e ntlv !h an und er seaso na l tcmperale condi tions. S in ce ma ny of th e dominants and rommon assor ia ted genera in th e Veranuz rain fores t a re no t excl usiv elv in ser t pollinat ed, and s inn· pollen of this 1. 1vc does cntcr the fossi l reco rd in tropi cal regions, e ntomop hilv in it self cannot explain the exceptionallv poor rep rese nlation of rain foresl ge ne ra in th e Paraje Solo sediment s.
A few non -dominan! ge ne ra co mmo nlv associa ted with th e rain forest are represe nt ed in th e microflora (.41 Comm., 1974) suggests a lower annual mean temperature of 3.4'.>C woulcl accounl for th e ecolog ica l anoma li es of the low land forests of Yeracruz. A n arrav of nt•w ind epc nd r nt ev ide nce a rgu es for coole r te mpe ratures in suutheastern Mexico during the la te Cenozoic: (a) poor representation of th e Tropical Raín Forest in uppe r M iocene sed iments deposite<l in low land e nvironments, (b) presence of sp ru ce polle n irl M iocene d eposits of Veracruz and Chiapas, (e) subs tantial representation of the pr~s t•nt mid·altitude deciduous fores t in th e Paraje Solo lignites, suggesting a l91wering of ccotont.os bring ing th e oak-Li1¡11id11111lwr forest in closer proximit y to the depositional 15 has in, and (d) prese n1·e of upland tempera!!' elenwnts as relicts in th e modern lowland lropil'al forest. Sa rukhan (Pers. Com m .. 1974 ) not es th at disaggregation of th e Tropical Rain Forest through lower tcmperatures would favor ex pan sion of th<' lowland warm-oak l'Ollllllunitv (l'.g., . This suggt•s tion is l'Onsistent with high f'l'l"l'l'ntages of oak pollrn (30-343 ) al S ite 6, l'on siderahlv grea trr than cou ld he 1·ontrihut<'d IJ1· Q111·n-11s frorn tlw hig h altitude pine-oak or mid· a ltitudl' oak-li1¡11id11111/111r fon·st s.
Th!'Sl' data d!'monstral• ' that a lthou gh l'icnwnls of ·th e Tropil·al Rain Forrsl wen· prt'Sl' lll in V!'ranuz in tlw up¡H 'r Mio1·l' ll<' (Allo¡iln-/11s. l'f. .'lstmmrrn111 . . lfatai-fw . l'f. lliri11·11. and possihl v lhrl"/11 and Tl'r111i1111/i11 ) thev wl'rc not rna lrsc!'d int o th P well-dl·fin.('d rxtensivt· asso!'iation of n•1·1·11t tinw. lf th r rain forPsl was ahsent or poorlv d!'\l'loped in Veracruz during the Mio-Pliocene. it is int erPsting to ('()nsidl'r th e agr of thi s formal ion so frequentlv ch a ral'l r ri zed as stahle and of greal antiquit _ , .. Tlw 1011 rr tern¡wralures apparent in Veranuz during th e Mi(}-Pliocene wer<' Parh· stages in a dimalil' dr tl·rioration rve ntu alh· l'ulrninating in the Pleistocene glal'iat ion s. If thesr lower tr rnpera tures were. al least in par!. rPsponsihle for poo r defini tion of tlw rain fo rrs t. it is diflicult lo en ,·ision am· sustain ed period he twPen th c Mio-Plio1 ·P n<' and end of tfl(' gl<ll'iations wh e n tlw lropil'al ef Pnll'nl s cou ld rnalf'scc into a relatin·h· pcrrnanl'nl assoc iation of mod1·rn aS pP!'I ( Flint. 1971. p. 422) . This rai ses tlw intriguing poss ihilit,· that tlw modern Tropical Rain Forl'SI in Vc ranu z mav ill' of post-glal'ial origin of IPss than 11.000 ,.l'ars. 5,.,.l'ral models ar<' arnilahlc lo l'xpla in s¡wcies di, l'rsit _ ,. in tropil'al l'm·ironm e nt s. Somc (A shton , 1969) assumr an ancien t ~tahl1 · \'l'gt'lal ion wh1 •1T n1·w gi·notvpes 111av pcrsist , whill· othl'rs ( VuillPumicr. 1971 : Haff1•r. 1970 : Yanzolini. 1973 : Vanzolini anrl Williams, 1970) rrl¡uirr a dvnamil' "ommunit_,. 1·xperil'111·ing rn · 11 hahital s and srlPl'li11 · prcssures. Ev id rncc from modern allfl Qua teman· hiotas of tlw Amazon Basi n sugg<'sls the Tropical Rain Forcsl ha s rpn•nth-und!'rgo1H' rnnsidPrah l1· alt eration in rangc and com position. The l'v id Pnl'l' from VPranuz dcmon strates thi s drnamic as¡wl"I ha s l'haral'l<'riz1•d th e rain forrst. near it s northcrn limit s. sinc1· al ll·asl si1H·1· Mio-Plion·np ' tim es.
SLJMMARY
Paln1ological studies of up¡wr Mioce nr deposit s, Veracrnz. revea! tlw Tropil'al Rain forest absent or poo rl v den·lo¡wd. Pn·setH 'l' of sprncP poll1·n i11di!'alcs lower l<'mpera tun·s mav have prP\'en tl'd rna ll'S('t'lll't' of tropi cal element s into th1• modern rain forcst until post-glacial times. Tlw data is consisten! with rec en! spel'iation models based on flu ctuating ey uatorial rnv ironm en ts and dvnamic rain forest vrge tati on . 
